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SAN PBDRO

NOW PLAYING!
In Technicolor 

SHIRI.EY TEMPLE and 
RICHARD GREENE in

"THEL1TTLEPRINCESS"
plus

V FRANCHOT TONE and 
KUANCISKA GAAL In

"The Girl Downstairs"
(SUNDAY! 

QEOBGC BERNARD SHAW'S

"PYGMALION"
with LESLIE HOWARD and 

WENOY HILLER
plus

JOHN'BARBYMORE in
"The Great Man Votes"

Around Hollywood Film Lots
HOLLYWOOD 1 U. P. )   Pity 

the poor assistant director of a 
film company, the unit man 
and the property man whei 
child extras are used in a pic 
ture, for that's when they doub 
their sanity, quarrel with the! 
wives and talk to themselves.

"I'd much raiher handle si: 
temperamental stars at one 
than look after 40 kids," sai. 
Jimmy Anderson.

Anderson is an assistant di 
rector to Loo McCarey, wti 
directing "Love Affair," 

Dunne, Charles Boyer
tho : 40 childrc 

, 4'to 14.
ngmg in age

To begin with, the mo 
makers arc obliged to look after 
the education of the childrc 
For every 10 children, c 
teacher must be employed. A 
likewise there must be a gui 
dian on the set for each child

this 
ichers and 40 I

it
.rdia

it to

ORRANCE
Phone Torrance 132 

ADULTS . . . 25c CHILDREN 10c
 NOW 

Adolphe Menjou, Tony Martin, Blnhle Barnes, Jack Oakle, 
Arleen Whulen, Jack Haley

"THANKS FOR EVERYTHING"
 Together With  

f. __ . _. It DICK POWELL
C*Aina Plae»C ANITA LOUISE 
\JwlIig riavfE* LOUIS ARMSTRONG

ADDED: DISNEY CARTOON IN COLOR

$$ KENO FRIDAY $$ ggg^P.M.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

BASIL EATHBONE, BORIS KAKLOFF, BEI-A LI'COS I

"SON OF FRANKENSTEIN"

"KING OF THE UNDERWORLD
Wednesday Only

JACK POT KENO !! S2S£ESSJ?7r.
 On the Screen  

._ D~___U~." EDW. ELJJS
IO KeincmOer ANNE SHIRLEY

 ALSO 

'LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE'

i' educational purposes, there 
also be benches and tables 

the impromptu classrooms. 
That's where the property man 
icgins to worry. It is his Job 
lot only to provide the educa> 
ional paraphernalia but also to 
;eep track of It. And It Is sur- 
irlslng what 40 children can do 

Then, if the company leaves 
he studio on a location trip, the 
jlcnlc really begins. 

In the case of the "Love Af- 
ir" the company, it really was 
picnic for the children. The 
mpany went some 20 milas to 

Los Angeles harbor. Director Mc 
Carey arrived, his stars arrived, 
the property trucks and equlp- 

ent arrived, but the two bi 
mtaining the 40 youngsters, 
icir mothers and teachers did 
)t get there.
McCarey finally asked the aid 

: police, who discovered the 
jscs had been halted behind a 
re line thrown around a ware 

house blaze.

Washington Portrait 
Shown at Narbonne

iped with an American flag, 
ge crayon portrait of George 

Washington, executed by Grace 
Newbury in 1927 and presented

Narbonne high school students 
Lomlta that yesterday was 

the birthday of The Father of 
His Country.

The portrait was a compani 
jiece to a similarly large dra 
ng of Abraham Lincoln which 

Newbury gave the schoo 
i she graduated, 

to furniture.

COMES TO UFE . . , "Blon-
iie," well-known comic strip
haraeter lives on the screen wM

funny taraily in a pictu
ned after her. The comedy
us Sunday at the Lomlta the

NOW!
Can America Defend Her 
self? Here's the Answer!

"Wings of the Navy"

"AMBUSH"

Mna. Ella Bute, mother of Uw 
ite Dr. J. s. Lancaster of this 

city, passed away late yesterday 
afternoon at her home In Bene 
dlot, J*eb., according to word re 
celved last night by Mrs. Lan

ister here. Mrs. But*, who re 
cently observed her 76th birth 
day, had been failing in health

several months and fol 
paftt several weeks was oonfinec 
to her bed.

She is 'survived   by two 
William of Bennett, Neb., and 
Carl of Am or a, Neb., and 
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Olson 
fork. Neb. The funeral arrange 
menu have not been learned 
yet by Mrs. Lancaster.

x>medy Rules 
heatre Bill
L cast of high and low com- 
' experts, .combined with same 
the loveliest red and blonde 
ciity of the ncroin, has ta<*l*t 
fresh and original Idea in

moat entertaining picture* 
20th Century-Fox has ever tu 

The Torrance theatx
njoying the presence 

this scandalously funny pic 
e and the bubbling antics of 
out Of glamour, wit and nit- 

It that Includes Adolphe M 
U, Jack Qakie, Jack Haley, Ar- 
en Wheten, Tony Martin, Bu>- 
e Barnes, George Barbier and 
'anren Hlmer. 
"Thanks for Everything" 

wuncte the droll Idea that then? 
such a thing a* * Mister A 

age Man in UUs, our f reat 
cuntry. Its plot through 
otters same beting a saturni 
dolphe Menjou and a Doakish 
ack Oakie proceeds to locate 
ris specimen man, and then to 

jrobe and exjpdore to see what 
nakes him tick. 

When you realize that hapless 
ick Hatey plays the role 

Henry Smith, Mr. Average II 
you see why the exploring pro. 
cese get* more hilarious as each 

 xnoaed. But when the 
probers reach Haley's heart and 
meddle with his Miss America, 
Haley collects himself

Nawlyweda Teat IS, Jinx 
PASADENA (U.P.)   Charle 

E. Wagner, 40, and Margare 
Nadine Prince, 26, have put th 
"No. U Jinx" to the full test he 
when with marriage lie 
13, they were married on Frida; 
Jan. 18.

SHOP TALK

. among the ranks of film thrill- 
la "Son of Frankenstein," which starts Saturday at the Plaza 

theatre in Hawthorne. ID UK above scene from this strange drama 
are Boris "Framteos»-ein" Kartoff, Basil Rathbone and Bela "Drac- 

Lttgosi.

Geroldine Spreckels Burned

tablisfaes a : high i
the behavior of an American mad 
about romance. Red-haired green- 
 yed Arietta Whelan represents 

emotion In the life of Mis- 
Average Man, who therefore 

ves himself a rare picker of 
linine charm.

«Ac HF*

Thursday, Feb.

ED THOMPSON

Recent Gales 
How Citrus 
Prices Higher

s an ill wind that blows th< 
is grower no good! 
<me 440.000 picking boxes ol 
 1 oranges were blown off the 

trees In Los Angeles county dur 
ing last week's windstorm, 
cording to an estimate made at 
he middle of the week by Ha: 
ild J. Ryan, county agricultural 
lommtestoner.

But the result is higher prices, 
t appeared today, following wl; 
eports from the East showing 
he prices had gained 14 c 
>er box early in the week, as 
.ompared with last week.

As for Valencias, which still 
ire in tho maturing stage, about 

180,000 picking boxes were blown 
olf the trees, Ryan's report atat-

ket until May, and is the 
larger of the two crops.

Valencia acreage in the county 
totals $7,000 acres, as compared 
with only 13,500 for navels. Some 
fruit that has been damaged by 
the wind still IB on the trees, in 
spectors reported after examina 
tion of groves early this week, 
and the extent of the loss may 
not be accurately known until 
10 days or more.

Grraldlne Spreckek, heiress to a soft _ 
 tretcber, while bolng Uken from Bcverly H11U Emtrgrnry Hospital 
to Hollywood Hospital for treatment of severe first and second-degree 
burn*. SlK ww burned at her home wtuu a match Hhe was uslnc to 

llfht a cljaret set lira to her n«»ltf*«.

CALIFORNIA SPEAKS!
r, ooo ooo

Significant Statements of the Week
H. C. BERNSTEN, 8. F., Gi 

Mgr., Pac. Dlv., American New 
paper Publishers Assn. "As 
collection of attractions for ;

i the basics that ha

the family, the
other

 spaper 
modiun

uto 
«ult o

THAT AIN'T THA WAY 
I HEEKED IT ......

Peculiar yesterday (G e o r f a
'ash's birthday) was the sight
i Sartori ave. Lined almost
illd with Stare * Stripes on

poles In the sidewalk was the
north side of the street, while
the south side, from the new
Safeway clean down to the Tor-
rancc National Bank showed
nary a flag. Maybe the South Is
rebelling again! ..... Neighbor
Bill Thornburg hasn't had a tire 
puncture or blowout for over 
thirteen years, some kind of a 
record ...... Shoe Repair Man
Kenny RuffeU's young son top 
pled from Kenny's parents-ln- 
law's auto the other day, fell 
plunk on his hald. suffered only 
a few minor scratches ......
'iHston Arcq, prop of La Mode 
Furniture offers famed National 
Vnetlan Blinds for 10 days only 

for the low figure of SB cents a sq. 
t., installed ..... Lefty Lipp,

moat amiable man In town and 
barber of considerable merit, re- 
narked the other day, In view of 
last week's Herald yarn about 
Charlie Jones parents' 60th Wed- 
ling date, that his ma & pa. 85 
uid 92. respectively, last August 
drank a toast to their 65th annl 
/ersary back in Wichlta. 65 
innums Is a long time to keep

 eathlng, much less married. 
Theatre builder Samuel Levy
 Us a * * * * yarn about a ^ 
ell-dressed young man named r 
mith who was talking to Sam 
id several other bigwigs in the 
>bby of the uncompleted theatre 
ic other day. Close to Smith
 as a large barrel, full of water. 
rhlch the plasterers used to 
wab off their plaster shovels. 
m the water had formed a film 
f plaster, paper - thin, which 

made the top appear solid. Smith 
ticing a shoe lace untied, hoist - 
up his number 12, plunked It 
ack down in the water dear 

o his knot-' ...... Enterprising
Clara Lewis, who operates a 
very clean & neat bakery shop 

in. remarked yes- 
erday that five dozen of a lusci- 

looking pastry of the Wash- 
ngton motif, were going to ,the 

Memorial Hospital; 
that the hospital used lots of 

ike, fed patients very well ....
Observed at the Hiwplhtl Bull; 

31d time realtor Fanny King, 
lack in .town again, enjoying the 

& frolic with her son Clif 
ford ..... Junior Piper as-

Herald 50c for three

r ! accidents today are the
formation, amusement and en-1 drivers showing off theii 
Ttalnment." | the same spirit they once showed

off their horses," 
"POP" WARNER, Palo Alto  
I'm not through, after coaching 
Kjtball 44 years. I'll guarantee 
can put c

anywhere ir

A. P. GIANINNI, Pros. Bank 
at, America "An awakened pub 
lic opinion will bring us back to

toundiug the itlv with

LOMITA THEATRE
24333 Narbonne 
Telephone 243

Ill
JACK HOLT in

Reformatory1
Also — HELEN MACK and EDMUND LOWE in

"SECRETS OF A NURSE"
STUGES COMEDY • MARCH OF TIME

Friday, Saturday, Feb. 24, 25 ...

HARRY CAREY and TIM HOLT in

"Law West of Tombstone"
Alto — ANNE SHIRLEY and RALPH BELLAMY

"GIRLS SCHOOL"
OUR GANG COMEDY • ANDY CLYDE COMEDY

LT.-GOV. PATTER8ON   "If
overnor Olson decides to i
>r the Senate, I, of coui
ould not make the race, brcai

I am 100 percent behind the Oov-

, Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 2<>, 27, 28 ...
• 3 BIG ATTRACTIONS •

ROBERT DONAT in

"CITADEL"
Also — PENNY SINGLETON and ARTHUR LAKE

"BLONDIE"
• AND •

"FERDINAND THE BULL'
Wednesday, Tliurmlay, Friday, March 1, '1, 3 . . .

"Dark Rapture" ** "Spring Madness'

WALLACE TUTTLK, Hacra- 
lento <fr. C. of C. offlclal-
uture It will be consldcree 
hameful to be ignorant of gov- 
rnmental afafirs as it usei 

be shameful to be unable to 
write."

tricky exhibition of Swing . . .
il Guttenfcldcr trying to 

find a dancing partner as the 
'jand got ready to lock up their 

& go home ..... 
23 years Mark Wrlght has 

lived in Torrance, worked for 
jlumbia and National Supply, 
iw Torrance grow from a pup, 
 en ^ttended Torrance schools 

years ago when they '
better than they But

HAWTHORNE, CALIF.
Telephone 2M

"The Friendly Family
Theatre" 

EARPHONES ..... YES!

this week Mark Intends to break < 
y from It all, go In business " 
himself, an itch that comes 

to all men. In the new Richfield 
Service station on Carson at An- 
dreo Mark will hang his hat, 
drop change in the cash register, ^

work. Buying out Nell 
Whltney, who opened the big 
itatlon only a few months ago, 
dark, who has had considerable 
etall experience as well, Is sure 

he will make a go of It, hopes to 
his station one of the best 

in town. Shop Talk, too, Is sure 
vishes him Good Luck 

& Don Voyage. .'..... 
.lack Koch, of the Star Furnl- 
ire Co., Is going to make all ta 
ints born at Torrance Memorial 

Hospital whoop & holler when he 
:nds them a silver plated knife, 
ark & spoon, free, gratis, & 
 ithout charge, as a gift from 

the Star. (A special set of cat- 
ing tools has been provided for 
left-handed kiddies I Seems to 
Shop Talk, however, that as well

he nber (It so
long ago) Infants might flnd.lt 
rather difficult keeping well fed 
with a knife, fork & spoon. How 
ever, there'll come a day ..... 

.lack & l.llllnn Burrlngton, nun- 
fined to their home these paat

any 'ceks with a young

"His Exciting Night"
Mary Curllnlo

"Fighting 
ThoroUfhbrcdc"
H4MIM- Early t* Oyen B p. in.

has been ailing, taking a 
night out at the Hospital Bail 

Lillian tells of a hired 
girl she had t'ur some weeks who 
quit her Job because as long aa

rkcd her husband couldn't
Relief! .....
a reminder, fulkH, Dollar 

Day ]b coming Saturday to Tor 
rance and merchants have done 
everything possible to make It a 
Big Sale Day. Especially hot are 
the Two-Hour Specials, found OB 
page 1-B of today's Herald.

ipecials are for two hours J
[only, go 
IH, and a 
I bargains

at 2, go off at 
rually oututandlnv


